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(individual-manual.Twilight (racing driver) Twilight is a Motor racing team based in South Africa that was the official BMW Motorsport racing team from 2006 until 2008 and currently competes in the South African V8 Supercar series. They are owned
by BMW Motorsport. History Since their inception in 2006, the team has performed well in the South African Touring Car Championship with BMW 320i's, placing 5th in 2005, 14th in 2006, 2nd in 2008 with four race wins in season. The team also ran
BMW 330i for the 2008 season when the BMW 320i's were banned from competition. 2008 season For the 2008 season, BMW Motorsport formed the BMW 320i/330i Racing Team and competed as the official BMW Motorsport team alongside BMW
Motorsport's Mini Challenge Racing Team, enthused by the BMW 3.0si's overwhelming performance in 2007. The team won the 2008 South African V8 Supercar Championship with the BMW 3.0si's, winning the championship with their fourth win of the
year in Port Elizabeth. 2009 season In 2009, team expanded with the addition of two new BMW Motorsport running drivers, Tony Quinn and Jeff Zwart, both of whom raced for BMW Motorsport's Mini Challenge Racing Team in the 2009 Australian
Super Touring Championship in the BMW 335i's. At the 2009 Australian Grand Prix, one of the drivers experienced an electrical fault with his car resulting in a punctured fuel tank, which put the team out of the running for the night race. At the last round
of the season, in the penultimate race of the year, Twilight drivers were required to drive the first four laps after race leader Mark Skaife of Holden Racing Team had stopped his car due to mechanical reasons, finishing the race in twelfth position. 2010
season After struggling in the championship, both the team and drivers were left without a drive
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